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Nyere Metlîodista, Baptis!s, Episcopabians Earnestness ivas asiothier mnrkzeti fcature.
:and Prcslîyttrians ; therce wc farmners, somne of the dclegates haid corne tiarc
rnechanies and merchant princes-loctors thousand miles to attend that meeting, andi
,of law aiti of dlivinity-ministers of tise re insa wveil suppose they were interested

gspel ai of .jusice-gc nerîils in the army in tlie preccedirigs. 111 cvery Speech made,
and an ex-governor; there wvere mien grcnt iii cvcry prayeroffored, in every hymn suing,
iii business, science, indixstty and arnms, ail wc saie the working of carnest spirits.-
mieeting iii beautiftil harmoîîy, feeling one Evcs'eýy ont appeared te fe1 the grandeur of
ý,ommnnn impulse, bandcd in one coinmon ite work, tie tremendous issues at 8take,
vulise, WOrk-ing, witlî an earnestness which and tise terri'l-e power of the foc; and
-%e never saw equailleci, and with an enthu- cvery kieatt secteedt ervcd anewv to do the
siastn wortlîy of tihe glorious cause iii wlaieh work and lit the battles of ouir common
ait wcre cnilistcdt. Lord. The entbusiasmi a: times wvas alrnoÉt

Admirable business tact iftedthe plie. usbounded.
teedings and a surprising ainount of work The lirart of' Oint Convention was loyaI
wa's donc. Committecis laad cPharg1e of sPeC te theli Bible. Tlhiit bock was the recog-
-ial departinents. Ilesolutions wvere pre- nizpd guide of à,,l nctivity and the standard
,zentced l'y these cominittees whicht wcre of ail appeais. Portions of it %vere rend at
generalIy se Weil enattured thiat rhiey passed t' pnn icrssdrnadtede

>v ndanatin. uliecîsfordisusson olemn hiush of' the vast issemblv as the

wlerie îoposed 13te pary eui on pit- wvord, of inspiration were uttered, told Iiow

fil. ian mi nts uera owoen toappit- reverently aIl hosved to that authority ; and
eul Te ruinttes'tee alowd te prty we feit that so long as that respect and

%vlso isstrodat'cd tble sul)ject :aad tlarce ml- love for the truth reinained, fanaticism had
niutes te any one ttIIo1 foiIowed in the (lis- no bomne in in t Convention. Loyalty te

'ussion. ~ ~ ~ Z Evr pakrfi thatr Ite curch was atiother plenting fcature.
livndIred auiditors nwcre hiaîging %vithi enger 1onrinwtitmeeagla hrl
«'pectatioii on lais n'oixig, not wvaiting fur wvas made tise test of active mnemberahip,

<)mrtocal flourishies, but for some practacal t tiis bringing the wvloe movemeiit, in an
andi useful hints on christian %vork. H'e important sense, utider cliîrch contnol.-
kne' tlînt if lie wvandcrcd from the poin Sorae one liad said, Il The Association is,
he %vonld be promptly called te order, and chnirch enougi for me.' Referring te suc
that if lie went beyond his time dlown wvould sentiment, Moody of Chicago, said: < If 1
gtheblftePeieraidw a tîsouglîr I liait one drop of blood ini me dis-
mnust go with ir. lIence brevity anti point loyal te the eliurrh of God, I>d let it out
wvere in 'lemand, and pi aud ponergiud. tbefore 1 ieft this place. The chua-cl first ;"
l'rayer nnd praise wvere intcrmiugled with tand tIse enthusiastie bnrist of proiouged ap-
daiqenssioi; prayer, not long dratvn ouit, piause wliielî greeted that ItOrvous utter-
but a fow short pitlsy petitions; praiîe, ance shoiwed piaiaiy that tîtere casi be iso
ustuallv one verse, tocigthe very point

toucliingclashing between these institutions and thie
in hand andinl volume tlîat caried &H1 chrl.Thyaeinedapato

lienrts upwvarc'. churels doing ar sp ee a porkSt'l or te

Tue barmeny tliat prevailed was won- omrci inîî a peilwr.Sl me
defl lsalth stvait fylse promnnl apeared loyalry te Christ.

ýerfl. ii it te vst axicy o clsse The motto osf tie Convention set Jcsus on
anmd opinions reprcsented, tiiere %vas scarcely high, and thse overposvering sentiment of
a jar. Love te Christ and for eaeh otlier tise meeting kept Hlm there. First, in
seemned te re nove every root of bitterness. every one's lseart seemed te be thse glory
When aay evidence of a contentions spirit of Christ, aud when thse idea was proposed
would appear thec ciairman wonld propose of broadeniug the basis to admit moral
prayer, Nyhich seemed te draw down a bet- lTnitarians and Univea-saiists, jealousy for
ter spirit; or a hiyma of love whieh carried thse honour of our Lord and determination
onr thoughts simd feelings te a higher and te -ive Hlm His place es God priDdneed .
purer region. ý


